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miBLICAN GUARD OVERCOME;
Dec. 2«—Ttie Alexander 
reslmenu haxe openly 

tbe reToltlns BBlIoni In Uerlln 
It predicted In adrlcet ten) 

BerU“ late on Clirietmas nlitht 
^ nearly the entire Berlin BarrU- 
— «UI enpport them, leavlns the 

.,1,1—• without troop*
adytoea are rent by the Ex- 

Teletraph correapondei.t at 
------They add that large

I r. nrh Money Retomed
Pari. Hec. J«.—The Germane hare 

returned the tiock taken from the 
bank* In Northern Ft 
npproilmately to tlx billion frai

CilSTMliSDAY 
INNANAIi

Cbiiatmaa haa.eotne and cone, and 
tbe atreeu of Nanaimo are almoat de- 
aerted today, bualaeaa belnf almoat 
at a tUndaUll in the raactlon follow- 
Inc the Ute enormona ruib of bail-

CORISTMAiilE 

II
inwwiiHiiiis 

omiiw
Paria. Dee. II.—An intanatloul 

orcanliaUon baa been formed to wb- 
care uniformity of p ■

Victory Chrlatmaa In thla dtp. 
waa Indeed a noUble one. the people 
■eeminc to throw an additional cnato 
Into tbe obaerrance of the featlre

-------- ---------,aeaaon. The local atorei were straln-
fev.Tol laf.w, welchinc from nre to ed to their ntmoit capacity to prorlde 

for all the demands made upon them, 
crowda eonUnulnc to block all the 
eonntera almoat until midnicht on 
Chrtatmaa Ere. Judcing. howerer. 
by tbe aatUfled look on the facee of 
old

talnment to be clxen tomorrow a 
nine in the Opera Honae to the el 
dren of aoldlert and to tboae who load 
father or mother in the 
iluenxa epidemli

lac a league of nationa for preaaa- 
UUoa to tba peace oongreaa.

Tbla action CoUowu Premier Clem- 
to Ueon

BonrgeoU end Baron d*Bi

rev.-n t each which the Oermana 
did not open and are now In Brna- 
fit. will be brought back ahortly 
lo Volenclenne*.

Ilinrfc I-'OreiftB Office 
Uerlln. Dec. !« —The Oermmn 

Pi>r«*l<n Office stid the chancellery 
^idpilnlng It. which U at preaent the 
>c.nt of the Oorernment. were hlock- 
nded fnr an hour and a half thla 

|^•dOO.^ee. !•—Nearly 100 per-j by a squad of aallora who
s killed In Btreet fighting !(;,d 1h-. a doing guard duty there for

I began. In Berlin on Tuesday 
ordtng to the latest r»-

the p.-i»t month

^ from the German capital, trau- 
by the Exchange Telegraph |

..............
».tbVBfi

Hstel. Dec.
erg la Coannaad.

I been rent'hed between the Berlin goT- 
______ Oonenhagen. The oforaent and the German general

SSi^;’;;;ard. tned o7n^«l o‘" n'l. the
to tokt the royal ttable* and head-1 rj*|^qn*rtermaater-general. reUIn 
—IITIT- of the rerolllng sailor*, but tb^^^fires. srcordlng to the Lokal 
mm repnlaed.

Pr-««tg Cal Oft

gg baa been Inetiropted since Tues-
itr rrening.

AS attempt* to ctmmnmlcBte wun 
tot SiJtlc port by way of Posen Iibto

Sbaalc was occupied last sreek- 
mm troop, from France 

of general Ha - 
Itoat Monday-. •«•»«*

bad Field Maraall xoa III

of Berlin.
reports say parleys between 

the roajortty SoclallsU and Indepen- 
BoclallsU concerning elecUoa* 

e national aasembly bare tailed 
and that the
ruled to nominate candidate* In all 
district* r '

Utr -ed From Nary.
.gen, Dec. tS.—Vice Ad- 

-fpper. commander-ln-chtef of 
^•ferman high sea* fleet. Vice Ad- 

, Bachmann rommateder of the
* Baltic fleet, and Captato HInke. dir

ector of the dockyards at Kiel, have 
d been dl.«ml»»e<l according lo a tele- 

m.d>Fl«ld Maraall yoS IllnUeWbarg. (gram from Berlin.
^ reperu reoelyed from I ' ice Admiral Hlpper headed the

I and young and by the alxe and 
of the parcels seen In all 

Is of

Fdicb child la to bare _ . 
useful gift and If any chUi

a gift, a 
ihUd aboi

rault of tboae in ebarge. 
Mri. Lewlf and Mr. Cottle, with a 

of ladlea. afe doing er-

mon front before the peace eongreaa.

f the public werehand*, the needi 
fully

The day waa celebrated for tbe 
moat part by family reunion* and 
social gatherings, large numberB of 

realdenU and relatlyM of 
present resIdenU, coming oyer to 
spend their Chrtstma* here Two 
Christmas serrlce* were,held In St. 
Paul's church, being yery largely at
tended. The Bijou and Dominion 
Theatre* were fUled In the erenlng 
with large holiday crowds, bnt oth
erwise the celebration was of a do
mestic and social character.

Victory Dewdag Club, 
try succeuful dance waa held

________Ing in Toung's Hi
Victory 1

•ented an animated appearance.
Ing gaily decorated wUh flag* and 
bunting. Tbe music wws a special

erythlng In their power lo make this 
enterUtnmeut a huge gncceta har
ing arranged to. hare tome of Na- 
nalmo's beat Ulent to appear at tba 
concert In tbe erent of any chUd 
being oyerlooked. It 1* aaked that 
notice be handed la to Mra. W. W. 
LewU or Mr. J. J. CoUle at the of
fice of tbe committee la the Windsor 
Block from 10 to 12. or from 2 to C 
o’clock on Saturday. Tioee making 

are aaked to bring the tlcketi 
with them.

A musical entertainment will be 
ven before the distribution of glfu 
ginning punctually at 7 o’clock, 
r*. Dryhurat, Mas lean Patterson 

and Mr. Andrew Dunsmore are am
ong the performem. Shert addreaaas 
will be giyen by Mayor MeKensle 
Mr. Rudd and Mr. V. G. Martin, 

dent of tbs O. W. V. A.

T tCOLaUEHli 
M WAV OOME

Mrs. wnami
Jec. 20—P
nwrelatoa

the Bonleyard St. Germain, for tbe 
purpose of reacblng an aeeord be
tween tbe Brltlsb. rreneb, American, 
Italian and all other national ergaa- 
Ixatlons snpporUng tbe leai 

It U aald tbraa aeparato 
aocleUes will be
tbe presidency of Vlseount Grey.

Three Italian societies, at Rome. 
Milan aad Turin. irHI be similarly 
concentrated.

Pari*. Dec. 20.—The Allied repre- 
lenutlyee hare decided that neutral 
naUons will not be admitted to tbe 
peace conference, according to newa- 
papera here-.- Neatral* assy addreae ' 
their claims to tbe 
ever, and such claims wlU be ra-

tmm Calais to Lsftidoa during wbMb 
they wm* aeeordad tbe Mora er- 
er glTaa roygUy. Mertr baa a royal 
progreaa, except tboee o< great nation 
al ceramonlals. eseMed sneb tntaraat 
bore as tbe flrat Mate vtoit of an Am
erican greatdant.

On board PreatdeM WIMoa’a a 
train, ra route from CalalB. Dae.
- At least one wery lm| ‘
• may be expected from PreM- 1 

pnt Wilson when he la la «
bis line of tbeught more

« leka Dae.2*.—Two 
- wtth letamed aatOam toaU 
r daring tbe fsMtiTO aaaaaa. I

Ooralasa yettonUy ata

r to *1 Uia I

clearly fat tbe k 
BiiUln la so di 
win Uke the o 
In the coarse of contereiiem be win 
bold with PTem^r.Uoyd Oeorga. A. 
J. Balfour. •aereUry..otr»»elgB affalia 
and Andrew Boaar law. ^

It U reported that aeatrmla wUt par- 
in the deUberatlona inddeat 

ktloa of a leagtM o

Douglas Munson, drum. The net pro
ceeds of the dance will be handed 
oyer to tbe local Red Crosa and 
Dauebter* of the Empire.

TMiwa . iirce Oyrman dcletatlon which arranged •aimeny. baa conceniratea . ^ surrender of the
tone of In Posen. ] German -hip* to the Allied aaUoaa

Posen t* In German I'.ilnnd r dli. ; |n the North Sea. He sae-
watlaaaHaU hay* ctalme.1 It a* P«rt eaaOed Admiral Scheer aa bead of 
at lbs new Poland and PoUah troop. (b« in*h Seas fleet Admlra^Baeb- 
haeo tnyaded that teirttory. aemrd- mann had been In command of the 
tag to reporta from Berlin last week

FIANCE’S VAST 
SHIPBUIlDIFiG

Baltic fleet for sereral year*.

COASIIOCOASI 
lINEOPSIEAMFfiS IxkOdon. Dec 25.—The British

cokernment will Ity beforf President 
Wll.on all Information It baa gath
ered respertlng the Hasalan altua-

if Victoria. Dec. 2*.-Dr Tolmie M 
.kf. for Victoria, who ha* Just re- / Dt«pn< h- s from Archangel pol^-.rrtz:Ittonadon with Hon. Dr. J. D. Reid, Northern Ruiala.

Malster of lUllwayt and Canals, ho mormoa* front to guard
Imtaed that It was the l.,.e...i..„ „ „ „,d. m the terrt- .......... .. .............
tooGoyormnent to eliortlj- commence, „,..rrun by the Bolsheylkl »,.„e,raUon of Europe Instead
toanoeratlon of. flee, of steamship. ,„d probably tb. maa-icre of tboae ;cUI penetration _ 
tonm the East Coast to the Weet by I Russlnns who bar

wsemo
CANADIAN PM AND 

SICK AND IDNDFD

dpato In 
1 the font

I. Dec. 2S—Igoaca Ian

Part* Dec 2B,—It 
that the French ahlpbi 
calU for

I understood

tons within 
three years. The Frendi goyermnent 
has slready placed orders for fire 
hnnrded thoumnd ton* In their yard*, 
and hoped to pUce 800,000 ton. In 
American yard*

The aggregate toanaKe after three 
year* would b# about three times 
lha marohant tonnage of Franca pre- 
Tlowidyiethe waf. TheMncrdime U 
said to be due largely to changes 
by which the Mediterranean port;

I yrtu become centres for the commer-

friendly to of the North Sea poinu

Mg of the Panaana Canal, the
■to to •*****• "•
mala. The Weatern terminus for the 
•mt would lo all proUuihlllty be Vle-

sessoned troop* should be sent to 
■russI* Sections of pubUc opinion 
h.ro snd In Franc* bowerer. —

....................-t the prospects puterlng Into af urlher
tt wnaklng up trade with Central urge v.-nfure into Rusala which 
Aawlean end Mexican porta were ex-1 might mean tbe sUrtIng of a new 
aaytamally bright. _________________________

SOPHIA VICIIMS 
BODY RECOVERED

1 local

It ot the I

Juneau Dec. ?S—What 
posrt to be the body of Mr. Herbert 
Dayles. wife of Purser Davies,
Yukon rWer slesmer Dawson, has 
been brought here harinc ’ 
corered from the wreck of I 

Sophia by S Jacobson 
and wrecker Jacobson was 

at work near the Sophia wreck and 
he weather being calm decided to 
to down and make an eiamliiatlon 
He followed the forward mast down 
to the front of the observatb.n 
and found a body h»nglnK 
observation window.

The body of a man aUo f-.und 
„ a sudden chanke m the weather! 

prevented hi. recoverv The l-dy .)f 
the woman found 1. short on ! stout 
wearing a wrist wat.n. an 1 |.lnce.nei 
ere glasses. The dev.-,.ih.., w >- 
wired to Captain Bell of tU • North 
west Mounted Police al While Horse 
who believe* It to be that of Mrs

*^V'w I.owle. sgent "f the Canad- 
n Pacific here, receive,I wor.l fr.,:ti 

,he company on Chr.sln.as d..v .ba
the underwriters »lM endeavor I' 
raise the Sophia In the sprii.R H
Ic belleyed the remainder. .......

Imately 150 bodies, are sIlH on tl.t 
wrecked vessel

CRta.wa. Dee. ^—Tbe Gorernor- 
Oeneral baa recaived the tollcrwlng 
telegram from hi* Majesty the King, 
through the Seereury of State for 
I he Colonies:

‘Another Christmas has come 
roui.d and we no longer fighting. 
God has bleaaed^ your eHforta. The 
Queen and I offer our heartfelt good 
wlahes for a happy Chrlatmaa and 
many brlghtof'years to mom*. ’Pn the 
disabled, sidfc and wounded, we send 
pedal greeting, praying Uiat with 

returning health you may be o 
forted and Cheered by tbe Tislon

good day* of pcoos for whleb 
you have sacrificed *o mneh. 
(SUTied) -CEX3ROB, R.I."

London. Dc-o. 25—Sir Robert 
Pori#)'* ChFtatmw meeaepe-io•-»*♦« 

nnaduin forces. U as follows:
• To .-.II member, of the Canadian 

PoTO-s In Kraiice iind Brlialn. I send 
inrme< Chrlstmss greetings. Their 
nvlndl.le valor and determination- 
nve enabled Uiem to play a great 

•art. .-.pecJsIly during the last hun- 
,;r.s! days (T the struggle which has 
happily came lo a Just oonclualon In 
the triumph of right and JnsUee.

•' After manr weary year* we cele- 
hrale this Chrl.Una. aeason tn the 
.lawn nr h.jpomhle 
<;uni1ile pesee In our reloldng let 
us not fall lo recall to reverent mera- 
ury re .or,, of Canada who made 
•'■.e Iasi .-.acrlfre t:.al clviriiallon and 
I lirlstlanpy miclit endure; they have 
pa.S!t.‘d ih'o cte^ral pence, hut let U* 

unselfish, devoted

habOBUon, arrlred hoi* today on 
hoard the British cruiser that baa 
been placed at taU diapoaal by tbe 
BritUh government. The cmlaer con
tinued her voaoge for Donxig. fl 
port outlet of Polaa< on the BoIUc 
withr M. Paderewski and the BrltMh 
military attache, . Col. Wade, on 
board. The Bertlngake TWende ex

es the belief that Paderewski’s 
mlsalon la to found * new PoUah 

■nmont under Entente auaploe*.

HERRING SHQAIS IN 
NANAIMO HARBOR 

YESIERDAY

f states* Mg g| 
oodthaMMlII

So plaes. Bn t

atad Htat .tkn 
would d»di at !• o’Clncto this 
tag. Tbn dtotaagad- Iwwmc.

the loqnirT beta** Mr. i

erss.;.'
FWtoag. M I

'ndl

■WOU THEATRl

Jtefjrtag wtortipd ynCBsdo^
lo. the harbor being ffllad ■*«* 
ono.-mou* shoal betwcau Protnot- 

lon sod the waterfront. It ta sold 
.rly ten yean since herring 

have come In any targe qtuutHlet to 
he harbor, and then reappearanw 

will be welcomed by local ftohermea. 
During recent seasons, excepting the 

or three yeore. herring have 
been caught In Departuie Bay and 
outside Protection and Newcoatle 1 
land, but In dtmlntohlng quantlUi 

•ndnal dlaappeanno* i* *t-

Ht mi.v Biilraste before n* In the 
irs tn come, to the end that we 
T fulfill worthily, and not fof our- 
v. « Ml -tie hut for future genera- 
r .... well t>-e iru.t whk* oul

A Vttagroph aUr wtao i»ir«alliaa 
ini Tlrtle rales la Honr 
eppeox* with Gladys La 
own Peopl*.- tba Oraoh ,

grodusto from mnaleal aomadr. Mr. 
Morey did Ml l 
appearad In Vitaftatoh taotaras a fa>w 
yean ago. Arthur Utalw. oud Stau- 
1*T Dunn ora ta the

DdminM irnAxm
drude tuned uwtar In the luutad tor 
ywtardug at tbe PoiMuliu. WMu
CBAKLO CHAP^ to

Mbta Buto
nett ta tb* poverM firs aad iButo- 
gte ^-Ite Murtodu Rtod- tot M

tditou of
•ttty Kid und tbd Wddtou tot ••

of ”HU Owu peopto." Wfitttoi ’ 
WUUam Addlaon Latbrag.

The following were the 
le eannal eonteet at 

candy atora: Chriatin* Wungh, 
G«Mi. Johnson. Jock Bnateh. V« 
Mnmy.trlbuted largely to the nae of aalno 

note, which In the past wan need
M extensively aa proetlcally to on- OB- BlIBMACK W 
nlhtlaie the shoola aa ’they rrtved.
Tbe nae of seine* is now prahlbttod 
with the harbor limits.

CnMdm bos eontrtbotad over three 
Uioaauud tnlaad elr uBote to to* 
Oghttag of tb* lhapin. OC toto

with tbu Bogul Air Fore* aad wuiud 
tbolr aortal -wanun ogolaat too mm, 
while t52 on atm to Cieiato. bovtag 
oomptotad tbelr tretatag too lata to 
take aa aotlra gun to tbe netotolto 
ta ta Borap*. , .

Oa* baa oely to rteaeatoor etito 
tata to OoL BWgto otol OoL Bto 

di^, taoto of who* boro

lANDVAlUAIION 
IS EOUNO EXCESSIVE

yeeterday In tho mod to Nonoooo 
Bay whan on i 

Bunnaok.

ZEPPELINS ID PLY 
i ASNIERCHANIMEN 
1 OVER AllANlIC

OHARLIE CHAPLIN AT THEDOWINION TONIQl

furl-, ta-v —•n.c iU«rmc«l 
/. |.|w III.. »‘U be ron- 

,.-ri.-<l In’i. ,m-r.H.antmcn lo ply 
|„.l.v.cn N. » V..rk »ml Hamburg 

to .he Echo dr Psri*.

A Tyi-e Islaud r (r C.E. Pear-

tllium—»"VKIN I

mine, has raised the question with the 
< ,vw Icti.vn Council of the Vslustlon of 

1. prop.Tty A special Cl 
reported at last meeUng that they 
sawf no Jnstlftcallon In the eiocsalve 
ino-cr-.^. In valuation of hU property, 

DC aecllon of which was valued In 
1912 s* 12.800, raised to 15,640 In 
1913. and to i:.050 In 1915. Prior 
to 1913 It woe classed ** Improved 
Und. hut In 1913. 1914, and 1915 as 
wild land 1.1 1916 it went bock to 
ll.c Improved land cloao. As wild 
land It entailed an Incroaoe of 
9300 In taxes which the committee 
considered It »*• the normal duly of 
the council to refund. The reeve sug- 
gested the report shoulo be lejt for 

Ifhe new council to settle.

one of the front whaela to 
otrlktag oome object ta tba odg* of 
the road. Dr. Bnrmeck enetataed oon- 
sldereble tajnrtee. noce«ltattag tr«t- 
ment ta hoepltal on kl* ratara to tka 
city .all the oooupautt of tba car W 
Ing seyerely thaken up. R Is hoped 
however that aa aartoaij lylto ^ 
follow to any «< Ad'•■•to'

A quIeC wedding look pl.->ce i

and Mr Uusscll Arthur Arrow, of 
New \A,-.lm1n...r Tic hrld-s hn- 
,hcr and -later ..f G<’.,rgc D.,w 
kin and Mrs Florence Hunt. ..vt. <

1

Chiistmas Tree
Entertainment

Opera House

VIPOICD 
The Funeral of the late IreneVlp- 

,t t.K'k place ti l., afu-rnoonfrom
. family residence <

I, brabn dowa.
g*lekwtt.aada.*atowmitoUa
yTCtokMat dldto.lB.the aaaak ol tba 
■nlss'i hietoiT.To Mil* krawb of tb* ntovta* Voa-
iogrcr letaud bee onatatoatad m09 
«hto flam

tawtag tottar_ Brlg-touB. C aeosa. 
tba Itoyal Air Fwaa la

ifldrea** Cbriatmoa *■- 
be aniilcto of 

the O. W. V. A. woe held at Uo Bi
jou Iheatra on Cbrtatinaa 
winner* being as follows: let, t*2;
2nd. 961; 3rd, 666;-4th, 846; f 
181. The holder* of the ticket* 
secure thelT prite* by culling on 

Martin, president ot the O.

^^*JTwi*h atao to **V,*tsiraol untnctTlM«aB*tod*llagO»l»’ 
toAlbatdsalsAetodto
was aasatod. add tod d
offorta ta eetabitohly t

wlU b* tatareatdd to ^
that wo twra oodi ororaod* 
trctaed pBota, toWto »*ro Ml to 
Cnniida who hi

DPPOSHIPRCBABIE 
FOR MAI9R EDWARDS

Tbow n«»aroo arc eoBMdwwd W r»-

Strc'i the Rev. Vonoe officiating. 
The pall bearer* were E Hard- 
inc Evan Jon. r. A W- Bmdfleld.J 
and John Hope.

IBD Kxi..',!ltlol,ary Force I 
Vlcti.rla today

AVBahlnKt..n, D>- 
Wilson has ciblc.t 
Gregory tc 
prohibited

|•^.•»ldent 
ney-Gei

bjirrevl to 
Tt»trlcll«i * 

Chrlaiiiia* Dny .

Friday, Dec. 27 
Cainni60cing al 7 P.M. Sharp

All Soldier's ChiUren and 
“Flo” Widows and Orphans 

ate invited

Seattle. Dec. 26 — Roy Buckley 
nge 2t. a sailor nt the .Nsval train
ing Htviou on the Vnlverslty 
WsHhlnglon camp die.l at six o’clock 
.his morning at the city hospital . 
Ihs results of t-l.ig run over by.

which he wss trying 
St Bsllnrd Isrt night Buckloy. In 

[company with !.«ulse Hanson, name 
[down from Vancouver B. C. on the 
evet.l..g Great Northern train.

Mr W. J. Bowser, leador of the 
ipprwltton. BdvUea OonaermUyne to 
support the soldier candidate* ady 
the Cowlohan Leader. Major 
wards Is only candidate la the Dun
can field but 11 appear* certain that 
>,c wUI be opposed.

The ITnlonlrt execuUv 
Monday Immediate 

<^iVieTHrtmvr<Tb\irpm
lUn cannot ae* It* 

U wad decided to 
.1 execaliva. Thle 

ugrcetag oa an ta- 
ood thna ra- 

.d, heard oa aU 
mtatlon by

Nomination data U January U. 
election January 26.

(•onservMlye exi 
v,iy to meet 
ipproach th#
. w-tih a view 

] di-perdent 
board spobdlog to thi 

sides, for 
m.sn

hamumo
Ftahtag 9ta

today.
r Cddddd, aiTiwi

T»irt»odi a*d Lfcto dwto# toy - 
taata Mne. retaetod totoF *«»•

The korg* Acapnleo vrttk tag^ 
eooh le.lB gnraata tnm Brt-
tenata Baato to San riiwtoM

_____Dto td.—The *df* aiTtrdl

ve 'i

i
rlo-lyrapotototo»oto.l.«tolr.Md
bylAtotoboPdty*

As the H------ “

sa loec. inw wF—~ 
br th* aadamrltisr* to tbe totadt
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tONSTANIPAIN
AF1EATIN6

neTMiHntiiDnpvsii SmcM igrFliMRs'’
8r. IfAxm’i, N3.

"Fw two TMia, I wUIlBred torture* 
tnm W» I hU
•OBrtant p«iM aAer mUbt; pains 
don the siass and teok; and 
bocTibla bUter staff often eaao up

I’l^'totoai, bat ther did not 
bdp Be. But as soon as 1 started 
taktaic I beran to
tanprore and thte msdbiiie. made 
of fruit Juioes, reUered me whan 
eTerrtblB(elaefkI]*d.»
. MBS. HUDSON MAMigtBANK.
COe. a box. • te 92J0, trial siie 2Sc. 

At all dealers or sant postpaid b/ 
rruiWtlTes limited, dttasra.

toms belns laboUad '‘Sfade In Aus- 
tralla" an* «ooda lii»orp*rly talbel- 
led wtU be UsMo to fortettnre and 
also to suftsUMlalflaae.

1 I

Spcciho
Pr Pemovo.s: yl
fiall Stones
P& ITl ^

"M lIoiJiS

Appeadidib

srUmwb^ petal orc^ 
rwsat la^au.

■tae wflB asa be ataBine* sa a* e**sdfiWS S— *»—fcaatteM —sd a 
teerta* eetlJ aba has bar 4^ 'btanMite msni «tes* . e( ■—tin 
TMi erff be the MB Tiigii sT «h*- 
fa TbeMaste.artsala ....................

A BK? DIFFERENCE
TO® ^ ■ THna yrm mca a

Until You Have Used

IC ASTORIA ii
Sto aM Tw

CASCADE 
BEER

I TO nuoy ura.

AM FQH

^;alexandra'
STOUT

IT WIU. DO YOU 0000
» <W noOT THAT A9M -AC A TOMI0 

AND BTSTBc mnLaiut'

^SiIver-Top”Soda Water
^ Till DiirYigr.-^Bi FW^

^ Uttion Brew^ Co., Limited

l-aMBWMIMlMiMIX

Special
Piano Bargains

One Modren uprigiil Piano in Benuliful Walnut fin- 
ish Louis design ......................................$M5.00

One ful size Upright Concert Grand Piano in beauti
ful Matiogouy finish used only a few months a rare

............... ............. $325.00
If you are looking for • bargain call and mo thooe.

DON’T DELAY
. EASY TE flMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

Hate You Heard the “SONORA”?
Plays ail Records

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Makers of “THE WORLD’S BEST" PIANO

Royal BaiikBlook
ai«S[ei

OLASSIFIED ADS.
WARTSO

Imo Hospital. Steta Mp«n,Bta 
qaaliflatloa and salary fwmaradi 
Apply 1M> Bhaw 6as. «

WANTBD-A 4 or B roamed modem - 1 
f Apply Box 18Z, P.O., City •

WANTHD—Btron* ralUble boy An- 
ply J. H. BaUey. Bartlon flt.

FOR aJUNT—Twa-roosuad bonaa. 
alao a three- roomed house ll.

BOB BAIB UM USaaB 
The pramlf oa Chapel Btraat know, 
aa Uia L X. I.. Btablaa. Battabla far 
caraar or wboleeala warmoua. Aa.
ply A a. Ssskla or J. H. RadA iw

roR RENT—«-roo«ned booee. Tbiiet 
rood basement. caHaa and ebto^ 
ken botue; all in cood order. Ap- 
ply Wataon. • Prldaaox 8L uq

TbaOlabrnseat. EMMstTMt. MB .
alma. The beat simatad hatal la 

Hot aad aeld i
Heated wttta bat

bppir P. a Box TB. M >. B O.

Lorr AND POUND
L08T—Two heircra. t years old; one 

ycreey, light color, the other Meek 
end white. Strayed from Wa«- 
wood Farm. Apply JohnBy Na- 
graa. P.O. Box BBS. ^

CHARLIE CHAPUN AT THE DOMINION Teatre TONIGHT

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Staiemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Trj-.

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept,
IW17 

P.O.hriwolO

CANADI/>N 
Pag i

Lmtb Nbb^o, f.aO R.in. 
Loavb Vanoottfer 8 p.n

im MiaatiM Bay «amea
l.l» pm. WadieaBsy «.* rriBty

B ab nnstar aad BmiNv.

NiMMMaryeWdK

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
s Limited

wwiraiw
UUi, M^di^, Shingle., Sash, Door, and Glait: Baa- 

ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Piniah,
WWR* 64 drawer *!. NANAIMO,1.0.

*• •tbmTtem
«a AffOsa-

-
I>. J. Jenkm’4

BhaiialM j 
F, O riM 0 bwNba B»bbI

McAdle
TW IMif fcw



Phone 8
TAXI

•ohi
Automobiles

For Hlf« Day ar NlfW 
Hauling and

mmi PLUMMER
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Save Your Money

Hm SibaariiMs 
WffeOecoyei

you will derive the rr. 
ment. In all your bakii

PURIT9 Fi:aUR
____ _ GOVERNMrN.j

Copmnhmffea
^hmwing
TabmBBo

IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

tobaccaiaitopurcM 
form. .

r It hm a plaming 
fUror.

It !• tobacco acka- 
cally, prepared 

for maa’a uae.

I ' '
Gwe a

WAR-SAVINGS STAMP
for Christmas!

' nm . W«3.»!n..Sl«np .1 fo*'
K IiUce diaplaying the War^vinga Stamp sign-
MJ JKe^SnTSneaak for a Certificate and affix the W.-S. S. thereto.

Fffl In the nmne and addresa of your friend, of your boy, girl, or 
‘ iGr ^m your gift ia intended, and there you have the moat deairable of g .

Thia ia a “baby bond”, earning interest, and yoa can 
it a bigger “bond” by saving up and buying more

Thrift Card wiU be exchanged for a W.-S. S
Alter January, 1919, the purchase pri« of W.-& ^

I,._____ 1 cent a month-the interest earned. Hie cash
increases also. Certificates with one or

loM by foe, theft, or other cause.
a War-Savings Stamp U more ffian

ffirindivTdiiid and the country at large.

Lt)ok for the Sign 10 ir.-s; 5. iKTth f50.
January 111. 1924

London l^c:—VlvM stoTto# of am-' 
mrr ships" and "paslo psrtlas.’ 
which D-bosts irsiw deeoyad to _ 
truotlon eonitoas to aepsar in thd 
BrtUsh papers, now that the tog of 
eenwrshlp has Ufted. EXtremas of In- 
eemiltr. aerre and daring appaar In 
Mieae aoeonU.
The *Wstery shipr* nsaally appoa 

N as a harmless “tramp- or aa 
merchant ship. Howorer. maehlae 

ms were eoneoaled in unlikely plso- 
and depth bomha were kept ha 

The sip was allowed to be torpe<j 
Part of the crew took to the I 

a assumed panic. This waa 
led “the movie act' the rest 
ihe guns and dropped the depth char^ 
res aronnd the submarine as the nn- 

se thing came np to plunder the 
appercntly deserted ship.

How a Oerman sohmarins waa de
coyed and sunk Vy a mystery ship to 
described as fbUows-

A lookont man on the deeoy re
ported a enbmarlne three miles _ _. 
Por a while the enemy did nothing 
-rre follow at a safe dlsUnoe. 
appeared »o he satisfying himself 
that he hed aapertor speed end gun 
power. Reamnred on these potota 
he opened fire, end continued Hring 
Jojulng closer all the whUe. The 
fact that not a single round 
temed puuled him and for a qnart- 
er of an boor he withheld his fire.

Arain be comrpenced hla bomhard- 
mont. now rieerln'g a paralled 

hli “TleUm" When he we 
•wiuhle position the deeoy ship open
ed fire on hhn. the first round got- 
tlne home Just abaft the conning 
lower. It was evidently a mortal 
wound, for he appeared to lose way 
.".nd stop. Seventeen rounds wen 
fired from the British ship, am 
round tfler round found iU mark ua 
141 seven direct hits bad been aeored 
Vot a thcil came from the Mbmarina, 
and the last hit. which holed her 
just below the fore deck, caused 
very big evplosion. throwing a vast 
column of water high Into the nlr. 
It was all over In a hriaf spaea. and 
within three minutes of the first hit 
the submarine sank.

Sometimes the diagnlsed merabant. 
Iran had a rough time while wait
ing for the opportunlts to make sure 

■ 1C enemy. On one oc<9 ' 
enemy opened fire a long range, but 

practice waa poor and he epproo- 
rhed at full speed. Prom cloeo 
quartrra he sent a shell through the 
poop at ihe merchantman which ex
ploded a depth charge and blew an 
ofltrer from hU control position. Two 

■ore hits were scored on the poop 
hlch wss DOW burning fleroely. 

Foon a big explosion blew the 4-tneh 
end the guns crew Into the elr. 

The gun landed forward on the well 
deck At the time only 
would t>ear Uie aDbrnsrlne and this 
opened fire.

The enemy, surprised that the ship 
was not really abandoned, burrled- 
V dived. bM It to ppsatble that one 
it was oblali ed on the conning i 

•r before he disappeared Water 
Iirned on the poop, which was by 
his time a mass of flomee. the deck 

being red hot. The submarine then 
fired a torpedo which struck near 
the engine-room

n -r an hour she cruised about 
merged. Then as the merchantman 
h:..! Iw-n l.irp'doed and was badly on 
fire «tie deemed It safe to break sur
face Btvd she came up dtreH^y as- 
I. rn, from which position she shell- 
e<l the ship St s range of a few hun- 
Ired yards, nearly all the shells 
Ing direct hits or falling near 
boats wMeb had hern lowered. Two 
i-vploded on Ihe bridge tearing It to 
pieces.

A aignal for asalstance was 
lUt nti.l very shortly afterwards 
• roM-r arrive 1. It w.is one thing for 
he submarine lo laeklc a crippled 

.and blaring nierchaTittn.m; a destroy- 
n« another matter, and at first 

i of the worship Ihe enemy dls- 
■-.ppeared.

Another Instance may be quoted 
urn the many that sre on record

tola «Ms tot suhautat 4M bm 
wuat to uto a torpedo, but ab« saum- 
ad tory «hagy aboat rMatulag m 
the uurfhos fa order to uaa r* gua. 
Plrat ahe fired rounds and 

r anbmergad. Later the 
leeepe vna again sighted, thto time 
on the port %«>w. ne next n»pe 
OB the aurfane about two miles aatera 

to overtake the do-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Chfldren

In Use For Over 30 Yei
Always bears

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timelnble Now 111 Effect 
Trslaswll 1 leava Nanaimo as 

followi:
\ iclorla and PolnU touth, Dally at 

t 10 and HU.
Welllnglnn and Northfleld. Dally 

12 4S and 11.11. 
itorksvllle and Courtenay. Tuaadaya.

Thursdays and Saturdaya. II 4f. 
ParksvUle and Port Albaml. lloa- 

days. Wednaadaya and PTUaya; 
124S

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkavllto 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wadaaa-

•oy ship.
After a while the enen^ opeaet 

fire hto seoend and third ahot doing 
derahia daamge aa da* nad al

oft and WDundiag three handa. The 
ship replied, the leeeniid hitting the 
UCTB and onather round expledlag 
on the conning townr. Itour n»^ hiU 
were noored, two on the 
tower and two on toe hnU. The e*- 
warine thea rolled over on her atar- 
Voard aide, her stern sank, and fbr a 
moment her toowa hnng In toe atr 
before she

AXRHicA Amana
H AV* OOOD 1

WasblngtoB, Dae SC.—Amai 
alrmea ia Vraaea tatonght down a 
total of 854 Oerman airplanes and 
8S 0«man ballooaa against an Aas- 
erieai loas of STl pbmee and 45 
balloons, aeoording to n report eato- 
led toy Vajor-Oeneral Hartoord on 
Deeemtoer IS and made putollo Bun- 
day by the War Department, 
stmetloa of SSivif the enemy pi 
and 47 of tba ImOIoobb had been of-

___ HWaih.siiUws.i, . » ‘

AUTO
NoihSkidlBeCUBt

airsi^s; also heavy truck

C.F.Brymt
- Th» DrMRtots

Eili IMMl iw
If you have juBt; tl^^ to
have Musk’in 
Get one of these OutfiitSrs-; 
You’ll he Delighte<i»v ii

C.-
Outfit Ntf. 1. ■■ I
Columbia Qrafonola Type “A," wi®

ful motor, tone conl^ ahuUer,^ plays all recorj^:. ;; 
quartered oak, fumed or golden. Price |30. includ-

OutfhN6.2. -
OoMSibl. artfoiMis Tjp. “B,g CiisWrt w» *>•«,

spring Columbi. inolnr, ,1g.l,nh tunSsbl., n..^. 
cap,, ion oonlrol ■balle|. M»1 nnlAfS I. gs^«

I Outfit NOj 3.
Columbia Qrafonola Type “C,” equipped with powerful 

Columbia motor, 12-incb turntable, needle cups. 
Ion:; control shutters, beautiful covered cabinel, finT.- 
ished in genuine mahogany, fpiartered'oak; fumed or 
gulden. Price $70, including 12 selections, fTBAQ 

TERMS—^0.00 CASH fWM PtR IIOMTH

Outfit No. 4a . : .
Columbia QrafoiK>MTypd^»«nid«>pM ddth powerWI

i IrifshTiUeTlT^^^

vrasi’ni^.iisiH

Outfit No. 5.
Columbia Special GrafCnola, Type «X»,* fuU cabinet .

case, fmishe.l in genuine mahogany, quartered oak, . s^\ 
fumt'd or golden. Tliis Qrafonola has a handsome 
(ippenranoe aiul etcelletil tone qualily, ^d is equip- 
peil w.lh a long running, reliable multiple kpnng V’' 
motor. Plays all records. Price * 113, including 24 ^
..............................................................................$125.80.^ ^

TERMS $16.00 CASH — $10.00 PER MONfH

days and Fridays at 14.11.
PORT ALBKB.VI a*OTION 

From Port'Albaml and Parkavllla. 
Tuaadaya. Thursdays and Batar- 
daya at 14.15.

N C FIRTH L. D. CHBTHAU
D. P. A.

G. A. Fletcher Mhsic Co;
»o.mm«cl.ist. •■.YJ.VAIMaS MVSIC 'SOUSir-] nwto

I■'tl

I



CTalKlifEN
9mBm^rni» rtrnmn

BIJOU
Harry Morey
EzpMMiioflMB^.asA

lte«C«ei>Mpie
Gladys Le^

LOCajKWS
Print* W. Satatm. of Cum 

ImnK WulL. oMI wtto opoBt tbo 
Smo MMor «** «f*. llHiriioo’o 

Mr.’fta.Mpon
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akum of Yo»- 
pvMkllr.ooi

«. J. 0«tto«u rooomd «or« 
UU Prtnit r »uoor of NortIriloUl

tMUad tb* vklri drtro. i

Otatmu'o IUmi«s. Hr. W 
Wnu Orehooti* ooloaOcma; 1 
m Onyabm; raodlu. Mi«. B. H.

tluoriM.uiuri.uoau.
touri «tu tu utOri oe^uri 

wlu I* u> fuiritw

THE ADAM m
COMMUNTIY PLATS
tidnk one^^

idle pkaHire of diowing our outomets.
lupmd bf* tix»e mot uchkect. end 

dea»Kn.the AD/^ BiodiM, the Com- 
Biuni^ ADAM is distinguidied ty • chaim- 
iagp^ moM satisfying to live with. 
^WkdKXiId like you to see it, even if you 
an not planning to buy new silveiwaze now.

, In chests containing complete table outfits, M M 
or in aepuate pieces.

Westcn Mercantile Co., Lid. I
Can. Food Board I Icense No. 8-106T7. No. 6-7S6 f 

10 P.C W9COTNT |N HARDWABB »HPT.
tt.i nnnn marked IN PLAIN noURBB

HBKBi

!KmB»anB!Wi(«8HBSiSM iUMiM

i
I All that is Best

in .

lailMriKriKnaBKBHi

«t ueat H.

SSXViXS*
■Mifiid. eori jo|uiu sil- 
nn«Mi in wtbeh ngiiM

n-on4or 4%.

"mb m or nott*

nUlSBUlT
You nia eojoy Ihia

litun. of Tiri
• nfM Mr u*«M, Vr.

UonL OU A: BL Hoririu Me Ur 
I tM Mdu he 4MBM4 MCri* 
c CM Set CnmUam Wuiwrn.

Banes tarSde!

i
CUltUE

CIAPUIN
M MO MOOND ■ILLION^NM.UUI PIOTURE.

r
ThrM reels of unlimited Fun,7 with CHARLIE at his 

_ . .very best ..

To-Night — Last Times

—ond that tru not Tonr IMS a. 
UMra wore fo* o«vala of Matt Barr 
OB the loeroaao tUld u an oponant 
of Canada's naUonal aama. He took 
to laerooM Uke a dnek to water and 
moedllx worked np from Junior and 
teUnnodUte tensu to unlor com
pany. Be wu # member of Use fa-
mons rid ekampiu VanconTer l___
for nearly a decade aad whm the 
T. V. 0. . InerooN team waa organ-

BMSJ ban’ nuidf them Ganada’a favorite 
MMkiet.

Yittinia leavea have never been blended to 
AilhiUyor mnnufhctnred so carefully. They 
«• Ideid dMaiettca. All dulen eeU them.

Enjoy them 
today. fl

V
i

I -

Dry Goods
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishings 

Boots and Shoes 

Furniture,
Ete.

at Reasonable Prices

**The Yuletide Gift Emporium** ^

DAVID SPENCER,Limited
Itod back in the nlneUee. Mr. Barr rOUND-dCarrlng. fine gold. In flU- 

- - •- --.t gtM moTit. Owner can have eamo
« prodnelBc Uie matah for it 
and paying for thto adyerUaemont. 
Apply Rlolianl Hilbert. FonUh- 
ing Store, Nlool St.

wac a star member o( that team and 
Journeyed east to play tor the MInto 
enp, which waa afterward brought to 
the coast by the New Weetmlnster

LaUr. when be dropped out of la-
oeae aa an acUre player, Mr. Barr'a 

aerrleea and experience were In much 
demand na n nf.ru and ano tOclal 
of Um game.

80MK mUTABT 8ERVIOB!
IWQUI.A'nONS BCBPEWnBU

Registrar, U. 8. Lennie haa reoefr- 
InatreoUon. from OUawa that alt 

plieatiena tor exemption or for ex- 
unalon of exesnciMoa whieta were 
pending on Nov 11, Ills, or uy 
appi nl In cinneetlin therewith, uall 
continue to be af-'etllTe.

The regulation 1 and ordera-ln conn 
cll doaling with lie following sub- 
jocta uro anapendcu. namely;

UnUed SUtM military aerrice re- 
guUtlona.

I'ermlta to la

to -egKlor
Regkrtratlon of Britlah snbjecta 

coming to Canada to ruMe.
nia regletrar alao glrea noUco 

(hat the dotlea and obllgatlona of 
ployofB are aUn affacllTe. and aaka 
tor the contloned eo^veratlon of all 

in UtU
* of cartylng proof

WANTED—Good Cow. tiuh in. Ap
ply Fru Praaa, «r P.O. Box <ec

fl
FOUND—Baby't boetaa. Owner can 

hare lame on paying for thia adrt. 
at Johnaton'a barber shop.

VICTMUA PROH
MADE BBOO

Victoria. Dws. »B.-^n execntlTe 
meeting of the Victoria Prohibition 
party waa held on Monday right at 
the Y.M.C.A., Mr. O.B. Roberteon 
*n the chair.
aed endorsing the attMnde to tha___
tral prohibition commlttae of Van- 
cooTer Jn Tepndiatlon 
Ity of Mr. Flndlay-t «

» fnrUier ruolut-
-------- _ the pro

posal made by the Prorladal M- 
ecntlre looking towarda tha appoUt- 
ment of a eornmlselon of thru. Into 
whom hands should be glrm lu- 
UBsfblltt, for admlnbUring th. Pro- 
bIblUoB Act and thri thu. thru 
should be BOD-f>arUa.n nnd (nflipwifl 
out of politic.! partlu. Th. fuUng 
waa generally expruaad that eatery

|tte.otad«lntetorln,U..ir.Mrid 
M paid.

CORSETS
ve a larn gtook
lomfortaEla Cot7.

We have a large atook
rery con ‘ I

••U In nhildren'g, MUaea
of V(

end Women's sitea.
Women's----- -—|i to $>.<1
Miaau--------------II to •l.SS
ChOdrana ___________  49.

TsftCtnfsl law Fried
We alio bava a good 

■lock of fancy artioles for 
Xmas trade, such os Tea 
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, 
Boudoir Caps, in silk and 
nel; the latest atj* *

other articles too L___
OHS to mention.

Silk Scarfs
iMtaanAtsam 

M SI tor 14.71 11.99 tor 94.11 
9S Il.tor 9).I9 99.99 tor 99-49

FraiAWigWihCb 
nrzwiuiMi mwf

i

■ntortatammt with old Uma dnnu 
with old Ume mnale on Dautrimr 17, 
at SI. Phnipl Hril. Cedar dIatrtoL 
Profeator Wnde hu kindly eonuiMd 
to appear. Unlqu plctnru wUI be 

tic. Dance 
a wlU M provided


